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Respiratory Health Association has been dedicated to community lung health 
since 1906. Today, our priority issues include: 

Funding researchers at local hospitals 

Educating people with lung disease so they can enjoy fulfilling lives

Advocating for clean air and lung-friendly public health policies

Raising awareness and funds through special events and initiatives

Informing health care providers of new treatments and diagnoses

Vaccinating high-risk populations against seasonal influenza 

Supporting tobacco control efforts to reduce youth and adult 

smoking rates and exposure to secondhand smoke

WHAT WE DO

asthma

COPD

lung cancer

tobacco control

air quality

WHO WE ARE

We are an organization of  70 people dedicated to improving Chicago’s lung 
health. Our staff  consists of  health care professionals, environmental health 
experts, educators and communicators. We strive to serve the community through 
our outreach, with our office located in Chicago’s West Loop.  

We were founded in 1906 as the Chicago Tuberculosis Institute, an effort to 
control the spread of  the nation’s leading killer at the time. Over the years, the 
organization has grown deep roots in the community. We have championed 
various initiatives and carried several different names, but we have always 
maintained a commitment to community lung health.

We address these issues locally, regionally and nationally as a leading lung health 
organization representing more than 1 million people in Chicagoland who are 
living with lung disease. Our program of  work includes activities such as: 



Dear Friends:

Respiratory Health Association enjoyed tremendous success and opportunity in 
2011, yet we also saw humbling reminders of  just how much needs to be done in the 
fight against lung disease.

Early this year, we commenced work with Chicago Department of  Public Health 
on the Chicago Tobacco Prevention Project, a two-year, citywide effort funded by 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to reduce smoking and exposure 
to secondhand smoke throughout the city.  This project allowed us to work with 
vulnerable populations who are often overlooked in community quit smoking efforts.  
We’ve also begun work to promote smoke-free multiunit housing in our community’s 
apartment buildings, condominiums and even public housing developments.  
Residents in multiunit housing share up to 65 percent of  the air in their units with 
other residents, so if  your neighbor smokes, you do, too!  This project allows us to 
make an enormous impact. 

As we work to implement evidence-based programs to address asthma, COPD and 
other lung diseases, we are constantly reminded of  the number of  people living with 
lung disease and the need to increase research dollars to fight lung disease.  In 2011, 
we continued two important research partnerships with American Thoracic Society 
and The American College of  Chest Physicians. We also continued our advocacy 
efforts at the federal level to make sure lung disease research receives appropriate 
funding from Congress and a fair allocation of  research funding through the 
National Institutes of  Health. We’re making a difference, but it will take more 
research dollars and more advocates to help raise awareness about the importance 
of  increased support for lung disease.

As you read this annual report, I hope you will share our pride in the great strides 
we are making to promote healthy lungs.  None of  this would be possible without 
the support of  a great board of  directors, a wonderful and creative staff  and the 
tremendous generosity of  our supporters.  Thank you all!

LEADERSHIP

Joel J. Africk Barry Levenstam



DIRECTORS

OFFICERS 

100% of our board members support our mission financially. 
  62% of our board members support our events by participating or volunteering.
  30% of our board members are personally touched by lung disease. 

Bapu P. Arekapudi, MD
Lake Shore Medical Associates, Ltd.

Joan D. Boomsma, MD, MBA
Condell Medical Center

Cathy Catrambone, PhD, RN
Rush-Presbyterian St. Luke’s Medical Center

Manuel P.A. Claudio, MD
Retired, Mercy Hospital & Medical Center

Robert Cohen, MD
Stroger Hospital of  Cook County

John M. Coruthers
Retired, Ameritech

Paul F. Detjen, MD
Kenilworth Medical Associates

Donna Frownfelter, PT, MA, 
CCS, RRT
Rosalind Franklin University  
of  Medicine and Science

Willard A. Fry, MD
Retired, Feinberg School of  Medicine, 
Northwestern University

Douglas A. Graham, Esq.
Commonwealth Edison Co.

Cynthia Gronkiewicz, RN, MS, 
APN, AE-C
Self-employed

Diana P. Hackbarth, PhD, RN
Loyola University of  Chicago

Thomas A. Hensing, MD, FCCP
NorthShore University Health System

Eva Hernandez, MSN
University of  Illinois at Chicago

H. Ari Jaffe, MD
University of  Illinois at Chicago

Ravi Kalhan, MD, MS
Feinberg School of  Medicine,  
Northwestern University

Barry Levenstam, Esq.
Jenner & Block LLP

Anthony M. Marinelli, MD
West Suburban Hospital

Paul Mastrapa
Walgreens/OptionCare, Inc.

Bradley D. Murlick
Navigant Consulting

Christopher O’Hara
The PrivateBank
 
Thomas Pluss
Lockton Companies, Inc.

Laura Rogers, MD
Laura Rogers Allergy & Asthma

Lewis J. Smith, MD
Feinberg School of  Medicine,  
Northwestern University

Craige L. Stout
Stout Risius Ross, Inc.

Lyn A. Tepper, RN, APN, AE-C, 
TTS
Northwest Community Hospital

William B. Van de Graaff, MD
Edward Hines, Jr., VA Hospital

Steven L. Victor
Development Specialists, Inc.

Janet Williams
American Medical Association

Lisa Wolfe, MD 
Feinberg School of  Medicine, 
Northwestern University     

David B. Yelin, Esq.
Duane Morris, LLP

Board Chair: Barry Levenstam, Esq. 
Secretary: David Yelin, Esq.
Treasurer: Steven L. Victor

Vice-Chair: Bradley D. Murlick
Past Board Chair: Joan Boomsma, MD, MBA



FINANCIALS

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES
June 30, 2011



STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
June 30, 2011

Tobacco Control* $6,242,125
Asthma $1,157,488
COPD $477,780
Research $391,670
Flu $321,125
Environmental Health $318,516
Other Lung Diseases $480,367
Fundraising $591,015
Management & General     $342,848
Total:  $10,322,934
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*Respiratory Health Association’s tobacco control expenses in fi scal year 2011 were a function of a large 
federal grant dedicated to reducing smoking rates and exposure to secondhand smoke among adults and youth 
in Chicago. This particular grant funding – awarded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention – began 
in March 2010 and will conclude in March 2012, totaling $11.5 million over a two-year project period.

FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES
June 30, 2011



2010–2011
HIGHLIGHTS

SPECIAL EVENTS
Plunge! sees sky high successes
In September, Skyline Plunge! Chicago 
saw great success. �e event sold out at 100 
participants, who rappelled 27 stories down 
theWit Hotel at State and Lake Streets. 
On event day, ABC7’s coverage of the �rst 
rappellers inspired a couple to drive in from 
the suburbs to get their chance to rappel 
in honor of family members a�ected by 
lung disease! In all, Plunge! raised more 
than $125,000 to support healthy lungs in 
Chicago. Plus, Skyline Plunge! Chicago 2011 
has been expanded to two days – a Saturday 
and Sunday – and has already sold out a total 
of 135 spots!

Climbers top $1M goal in Hustle Up the 
Hancock
For our 14th annual Hustle Up the Hancock, 
more than 4,200 participants took on the 
climb in more than 250 teams, supported by 
350 volunteers. We surpassed our $1 million 
goal before event day, and total fundraising 
came in at $1.1 million. Every Chicago TV 
station covered the event, and we placed more 
than 15 human interest stories in local media. 
We also had national coverage in �e New 
York Times, Hu�ngton Post and Yahoo! News 
online, which featured Olympic gold medalist 
Dominique Dawes climbing.

Kathy’s Steppers was our first family team of 
Skyline Plunge! rappellers. They stepped over the 
edge in honor of their sister and aunt Kathy Merkle, 
a double lung transplant recipient living with COPD. 

Research partnerships continue 
�is year we renewed partnerships with 
two organizations to provide grants to local 
researchers. We partnered with the Chest 
Foundation on a clinical research award in 
women’s lung health, focusing on the gender 
di�erences a�ecting the diagnosis and 
treatment of lung disease. In addition, we are  
beginning our second research partnership 
with the American �oracic Society. 
Together, we are o�ering a two-year research 
grant that will provide $40,000 each year for 
Illinois-based investigators. Both awards will 
be announced later this year. 

RESEARCH
RHAMC receives Loveland award for 
public health 
In April, Respiratory Health Association 
received the American College of Physicians’ 
Edward R. Loveland Memorial Award, given 
for a distinguished contribution in the health 
�eld. We were recognized for work over the 
past 106 years, and speci�cally our e�orts 
to pass laws to protect all employees from 
secondhand smoke in workplaces, our Fight 
Asthma Now® Program that helps Chicago 
Public School students manage their asthma, 
and our e�orts to raise awareness for chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 
prevention, diagnosis and treatment. With 
this honor, we join the ranks of past recipients 
including the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, National Institutes of Health 
and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.

HONORSTOBACCO PREVENTION
Chicago Tobacco Prevention Project 
reaches key milestones in first year
�e Chicago Tobacco Prevention Project 
(CTPP) aims to reduce smoking rates among 
youth and adults and reduce exposure to 
secondhand smoke. Partnering with the 
Chicago Department of Public Health, 
CTPP has already accomplished many goals 
we set out to achieve, including: hard-hitting 
media to increase calls to the Illinois Tobacco 
Quitline and shift youth attitudes and 
behaviors toward smoking; more tobacco-free 
campuses for schools, hospitals and worksites; 
and dissemination of mini-grants to more 
than 30 community-based organizations 
to provide services and technical support 
to address disparities among vulnerable 
populations. 

Bears wide receiver Johnny Knox visited Doolittle 
Elementary to encourage kids to live tobacco-free. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois Building displayed QUIT to kick off Quit Week in November. 



Metra begins cleaning up its trains 
In November, Chicago Tribune published an 
investigation of Metra trains and found that 
air pollution levels in some train cars are more 
than 72 times higher than the outside air. 

We encouraged the Tribune to expand on a 
preliminary study we had done and provided 
information on the health impacts of this 
�nding: that dirty air is a major threat to 
everyone, particularly people living with lung 
disease. �e story informed the public that 
high levels of soot can cause asthma attacks, 
heart attacks, strokes and even premature 
death, and this pollution is breathed in by 
more than 245,000 people who use Union 
Station each weekday. 

Respiratory Health Association has joined 
a task force to clean up the trains, and 
we’re encouraging Metra o§cials to install 
pollution controls and anti-idling controls on 
their old, dirty engines. As of April, Metra 
began using cleaner, ultra-low sulfur diesel 
fuel, and we’re asking that they invest in 
cleaner engines for the future. 

City passes clean construction ordinance 
In April, Chicago City Council passed the 
city’s �rst-ever clean diesel construction 
ordinance. Sponsored by Mayor Daley, the 
ordinance will require the use of cleaner 
diesel fuel and less-polluting diesel trucks 
and equipment on city-funded construction 
projects.  

�is victory was a major win for all 
Chicagoans, especially people living with lung 
disease. It is expected to reduce the number 
of asthma attacks, heart attacks and strokes 
in the city while helping us all breathe easier. 
We continue to work on local and national 
levels to lower diesel pollution by tightening 
regulations and cleaning up old technologies.

Advocates protect smoke-free laws
As part of our State Lung Health Education 
Day in April, more than 50 volunteers visited 
the capital to advocate for bills that protect 
lung health. Advocates met with Senate 
President John Cullerton, Lt. Governor 
Sheila Simon, Governor Quinn’s sta� and 
dozens of state representatives and senators.

One of our goals was to defeat three proposed 
exemptions to the state’s smoke-free law. �e 
bills allowed smoking in casinos and other 
places that are currently smoke-free. �anks 
to the e�orts of our supporters, the bills 
expired without being called for a vote. 

LUNG HEALTH ADVOCACY

As part of State Lung Health Education Day, more 
than 50 volunteers traveled to Springfield to 
advocate for lung-friendly policies.

Healthy Lungs Initiative expands to 
better serve Cook County
Healthy Lungs Initiative, our program 
partnership with Cook County Health and 
Hospitals System, expanded service delivery 
in 2011 to include multiple new locations, 
including inpatient, primary care, emergency, 
pulmonary, substance use treatment and 
specialty clinical settings. Since the program 
began, we have provided nearly 9,000 asthma 
and/or COPD educational interventions. 
We’ve also screened more than 40,000 
patients for tobacco use, and patients we’ve 
seen twice or more have a quit rate of 16 
percent, which is considered successful in 
light of the nature of tobacco addiction. We 
are also seeing increases in the proportion of 
smoke-free homes. 

COPD leadership recognized and 
expanded
In December, the National Center for Health 
Statistics announced that COPD has become 
the third leading cause of death in the U. S. 
Subsequently, Respiratory Health Association 
was awarded nearly $90,000 from the 
National Heart, Lung and Blood Institutes 
to form the Midwest COPD Network. �e 
network will include partners in Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio and Michigan and aims to 
increase collaboration so that we can improve 
healthcare provider education, increase proper 
COPD diagnoses, and improve community 
awareness of signs, symptoms and causes of 
COPD to promote early detection.

Experts highlight asthma in Chicago 
In May, CDC released data showing an 
estimated 1 in 6 black children now has 
asthma – a 50 percent increase in prevalence 
over the past decade, compared with a 12.3 
percent increase in overall rates in the U.S. 

In recognition of the data and World Asthma 
Month, we compiled a report on asthma in 
Chicago, which features the perspectives of 
local researchers, community members and 
health professionals. �e report highlights 
disparities in asthma prevalence, community 
approaches to addressing the disease and 
suggested interventions to improve the 
experience of people living with asthma 
in Chicago. We continue to provide free 
and accessible resources to people living 
with asthma, their families and healthcare 
providers in order to increase proper 
diagnosis and management. 

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

Our Living Better Together COPD educational 
conference in November will expand to include 
Midwest COPD Network partners. 



Ann Baker was diagnosed with stage IV non-small 
cell lung cancer in 2007. Since then, she has become 
a strong advocate for people living with lung cancer – 
the number one cancer killer of  men and women.

“While I did not invite cancer into my life, I do take 
the lesson seriously,” Ann said. “I fight for my kids’ 
sake as well as my own. I’ve got more yet to do here.”

As part of  Respiratory Health Association’s United 
for Lung Health Advocacy Days, Ann traveled to 
Washington, D.C, to garner support for the Lung 
Cancer Mortality Reduction Act. The act would 
make lung cancer a national public health priority 
and fund vital research to find better preventions, 
diagnoses and treatments.

“I benefit from newer, less invasive medication 
because people started working on newer therapies 
and maintenance methods,” Ann said. “Luckily, I 

have excellent insurance, but the number of  people I 
meet who can’t afford the newer drugs just breaks my 
heart. This needs to change.”

For the past year, Ann has been taking an oral 
chemotherapy medication that has reduced her 
cancer cells and kept her going. She’s kept working 
and stays active with her family. She has also finished 
Hustle Up the Hancock twice and has raised more 
than $16,000. 

“I’m so very thankful to have found this network of  
people working on behalf  of  curing lung illnesses,” 
Ann said. “As threatened and low as I felt when 
initially being told I had stage IV lung cancer, 
working to fight it for me and others has brought 
satisfaction beyond measure.”

SUPPORTER
SPOTLIGHT

COVER IMAGES

TOP ROW:  (1) Cruising with COPD participants enjoy the open-air deck aboard one of  the ships. The annual 
event draws more than 500 people for a social cruise on Lake Michigan, including  lunch, entertainment and 
raffles. (2) A family enjoys our annual Hike for Lung Health in Chicago’s Lincoln Park. More than 1,000 friends, 
family members and coworkers join together to raise funds and awareness for several lung health charities. (3) 
Team JP gets ready to take on the full climb of  Hustle Up the Hancock in honor of  2-year-old JP, who has 
asthma. In all, more than 4,000 climbers take on Hustle each year to raise more than $1 million. 

SECOND ROW: (1) A health educator describes the impact of  asthma on the airways as part of  a Fight 
Asthma Now class. (2) As part of  the Chicago Tobacco Prevention Project, teens participated in a 30-minute TV 
special, Teens Talk Tobacco, to voice their opinions and experiences with tobacco use. They were awarded for 
their participation at an event. (3) A father and daughter prepare for our annual CowaLUNGa Bike Tour. Each 
August, the one, two or three-day ride stretches from Gurnee, Ill. to Hubertus Wisc.  

BOTTOM ROW: As part of  November’s Quit Week, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of  Illinois building 
spelled QUIT in lights. 



OUR MISSION
Our mission is to promote healthy lungs and fight lung disease 
through research, advocacy and education. 

GET INVOLVED
Visit lungchicago.org to learn more.

GIVE TODAY
Make a secure gift at lungchicago.org/donate

Respiratory Health Association  
of Metropolitan Chicago

1440 West Washington Boulevard
Chicago, Illinois 60607

lungchicago.org
(312) 243-2000




